
Plaatje . Sol omon Tshekisho ho I d1 J-/1 )so Oorv£ 
Author, journalist , linguist and. noJj tjcs.l -r -,1blic j st , plaatj e 

was one of i·he most uutstanding Africans associated with the 
African Nati -·nal Congress at t'rie time of its fo1 mding. 

2 . Born in the noshof district of the OFS in 1879 of Setswana 
speaking parents he spPnt his ~outh at the Pniel m;ssion stRtion 

of the Lutheran Berlin ~ission Society near Barkly Jest. There 
Plaatje received an educRtion in the elementary grades. 

3. In 1894 he went to Kimberley \'lhere he v.roTked as a postmen and 
continued -;ri th his private studies distinguishing ··imself in the 
Civil Service examinations. 
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On the Eve of the Boer War he was sent to Mafeking as an 
interpreter and during the seige of Mafeking inI899-I900 
he acted as both court jnter~reter and cle~k to t ½e Mafeking 
Administrator of Native Affairs . In 1972 his Mafeking di~ry 
, discovered in 1969 and e~ited by John . Comaroff was published 
under the title ' The Boer iar Diary of Sol . T. Plaatje: An 
African at Mafeking . It is an important record of the siege . 

Plaatje was proficient in at least i:;ight languages including 
German , Dutch, English and all the major African vernaculars . 

Plaatje established the first Setswana-i::;nglish 'Neelcly paper 
' Koranta ea Becoana(Newspaper of the Tswana) in 1901. This 

existed under Plaatje ' s editorship for 6-7 years after which 
he moved from Mafeking to Kimberl ey . There ~e established a new paper 
' Tsala ea Becoana ' later named Tsala ea Bethe ( The friend of the 
Peopl e '. Pl aatje contributed to other papers such as the Yimberl ey 
Diamond Fields Advertiser . 

When the South African Native National Congress ( l ater called tre ANC) 
was formed in 1912 Pl aatje was c~osen its first secretary - general 

An articulat 0 o ponent of tribalism he exemplified t he new 
spirit of National unity among African intell ~tuals . He married 
a 1-'i ngo . 
Plaatje went to England in 1914 as part of the SANNC deputation 
to protes t agai nst the Lqnd Act aDd stayed behind i n ~ritain to 
work as a language assistant at lbndon University . During this 
period he produced 3 books including a dPtailed and moving 
appeal agcdnst the Land Act. ' Native Life in SA before and cJnce 
the European War and the Boer ~ 0 bellion(I916). 

In 1919 he took part in a meeting vrith Bri tish Prime }'ij_nister 
Lloyd George and before returning to SA travelled widely 
in Canada and the USA . In 1923 he returned to SA where he 
c ontinued to vTrite and to c over sessions of parliament and to 
Lobby for African int res ts as a representative ~f the ANC. 
He became involved in the Joint Council !.:ovement and j oined the 

African leopl e ' s Organization and was ac tive in civic affairs 
in Kimberley . 

II. In December 1930 He accompanied an A'1C denut a tion to the )fative 
affairs department to ~-egiste r Afric~.n coYJ1plaints arr.inst pass laws. 
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He died of pneumonia wtile on a t Y'ip to J ohannesburg in 1932. 

He wrote I. 
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Ilhudi , a novel 
An Euic of South African Native Life a Hundred Years 
Ago (1930) 
The Mote and the Beam 
An Epic on Sex- Relationship ' Twi xt \Thi te and Black ' 

in nritish South Africa '. 
Translation of 4 Shakespeare plays into Setswana . 
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Pl aat j e , Sol omon ~shekisho Dot4£ 
Author , journalist , linguist ani r oli ... i cal p,1.hlicist , Plaatje "'as 
one of the most outstanding Africans associated with the ANC At 
its fo ,mding . 

Born in the -Boshof district of the OFS in r~Wof Setswana speaking 
parent s he spent his youth at the Pniel ~hssion station of the 
Lutheran Berlin ;Jission Society near B2rkly West uhere he received 
an education in the ele~entary grades . 

3. In I 894 he went to Kimberley where he worked as a postman and 
distinguished himself in Civil Service e'·arrt:i nations . On the 
Eve of the Boer iar h 0 was sent to Mafeking as an interpreter and 
du-ing the ~eige of hlafeking in I899- I900 he acted as ~oth court 
inter~~etei and clerk to the hlafeking Administrator of Native 
Affairs . The diary he kept during the seige vp.ich was published 
in I972 is an i~portPnt rec qrd of, the, seige . 11tv-4 JQ,n/ {a.ve$ ,'r1il-e 
flit-- o~m,r~Ju-J, 1/- V.cil~r ,r/.,/t,n~J ""''lo ,.,ufi,q( 1h "',,/vt, lt//4 h,t-/J~eA , -

4 . Flaatje ~as proficient in at least eight l ~nguagefs including German 
, Dutch English and all the major Af~ican vernaculars . 
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Flaatje enta,:\;)J i ed. the first Sets,rana- English weekly paper 
' Kora~tr ea Becoana ' (News~aper of th~ ;swana)../tp,, I
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f. 6 . Yihen the Sout African Native N·~tional Congress( l ater call ed n· e AJc) 
was formed i n I 0 I 2 Plaatje was c~osen ite fjrst secretary- general v~A~ 
An articulate o~ponent of tribalism he exe~plified the new spirit 
of National unity among African intellectuals . He married a Eliigo 

Fingo 
7 . l'laatje went to England in I9 I 4 as part of the SAHTIJC deputa.tion 

to protest a~ajnst the Land Act l a:~_d sto.yed behi.nfl in Britain to 
worl_c as ~ 7anr:uage assi st ant at~ London Uni versi t~ . D~rj n&; this 
period he \/rote 3 books . Wrcte, di\ Joqunt &/Rrn ,c _ h,~ l,-15f hvhh,heJ Jc . 

8 . l' l aatje return~ d to S ~- after e· t ns1 ve iraveiis in Canada a.rla. l1t. iql/. 
the USA and having met with British Prime ~.iinister Lloyd George M 
in I9I9 . He ace omapnied and ANC deputati on to the Native affairs ,fi>· -
depattment to r Pgister African co~plaints ag~inst pass laws in ~ 
I 930 . He died of pneumonia while on a trip to Johannesburg in ' 
IJ32 . 4.i~ nJPvtf /(Jhv di I, w,,-rrbn If\ burh'd I wat'b/,~/Jel '~ l'J~~-~ 1 
,ri \ d wn w,U "" f'~,y I oss. h . Iii M,;;,: n(Y/l t1 mo v. Jr 

Reference pages 127- 1~9 "From Protes't to C a leflg~ ~olume~M · 
Edited by Thomas Karis and G·\7endolen M. Carter. 
Hoover Institution Press - Stanford University- St anford 
Cal ifornia - pu½lished I977 . 
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